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Abstract
Increasing climate variability is causing an increase in �ood occurrence, affecting vulnerable individuals who have been displaced by the insurgency and
con�icts that occurred in the past years. The decade-long insurgency in northeast Nigeria is one of the most pressing humanitarian crises on the continent,
with over 2 million people displaced from their homes by con�ict and political instability. These yearly �oods destroy campsites occupied by displaced
families who �ed from con�ict zones.

This study applied the multi-criteria approach, Geographical Information System, and Remote Sensing. Analytical processes such as buffering, slope
generation, interpolation, reclassi�cation, and the weighted overlay were performed through the GIS environment to generate a �ood susceptibility map
indicating four zones (very high, high, low and very low-risk). A total number of 25 of 35 Internal displaced campsites are within the high susceptibility while 4
camps are prone to a Very high �ood risk level (SULUMBURI DOGON ICHE, GRA, SULUMBURI CAMP, and FULATARI FARIN RUWA). Based on our results, camps
located close to water bodies will be submerged by �ood during the coming raining seasons if actions are not taken in time.

This paper is a vital for appropriate government agencies such as town planners, emergency management agencies, international NGOs, the United Nations
O�ce for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, and other important stakeholders who can implement preparedness, evacuation planning, and early
warning to the populace and Internally displaced individual at various campsite and settlement within the inferred �ood risk zones.

1.0 Introduction
Flooding is a disaster caused by multiple related factors such as hydro-meteorological, anthropogenic, and geomorphological factors (Emberga, 2014). It is
the most frequent type of natural hazard that occurs when there is an excessive �ow of water that submerges land (World Health Organization- WHO, 2021).
Recent �ood occurrences and consequences all over the world are becoming too frequent and threaten the sustainability of human settlements (Aderogba,
2012). Floods can cause widespread devastation, resulting in the destruction of property, public health infrastructure, and loss of life. For instance, between
1998–2017, �oods affected more than 2 billion people worldwide (WHO, 2021). In 2020 alone, �ood occurrence affected more than 2.7 million people in 18
countries in West and Central Africa and many regions recorded excess rainfalls (United Nations O�ce for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs- UNOCHA,
2020).

Nigeria can be considered as one of the fortunate countries on earth in terms of natural hazard occurrence compare to other countries of the world. However,
the country is familiar with the devastation of �ooding (Magami, Yahaya, & Mohammed, 2014). Flooding is the most frequent disaster in Nigeria (Echendu,
2020). The south-western region of the country, the Niger Delta, and communities situated downstream of rivers in the northern region are constantly affected
by �ooding. In 2012, Nigeria experienced its worst �ooding event in recent history (UNOCHA, 2012; Nkeki, et al, 2013; Toure, 2014). The disaster resulted in the
displacement of more than 2.3 million people, with a casualty of 363 persons and other impacts on over 16 million people (Echendu, 2020). Total losses
summed up to US$16.9 billion (Security, 2013).

Flooding is commonly thought of as a manifestation of heavy and continuous rainfall. However, �oods can manifest as a result of natural and anthropogenic
factors. The common factors are excessive rain, over�ow of river banks, and rapid ice melting in the mountains (National Geographic, 2018). In Nigeria,
although climate change has led to an increasing rate of rainfall occurrence recently than in the past, which consequently has led to an increase in �ooding,
�ood occurrence is mostly human-induced and aggravated by the interaction between man and nature (Aderogba 2012). Some examples of the unfavourable
man and nature interactions that exacerbate the occurrence of �ooding in Nigeria are poor waste management system, unregulated urbanization, bad or non-
existent drainage systems and weak implementation of landscape planning regulation, and bad governance (Ogundele & Jegede 2011; Ojo & Adejugbagbe
2017).

Flooding events, regardless of meteorological and topographical factors, are becoming acute due to rapid urbanization (Suriya & Mudgal, 2012),
environmental changes, such as land-use change, climate change (Detrembleur, et al., 2015), and poor planning (Ojo & Adejugbagbe, 2017). However, with
e�cient �ood risk management (FRM), �ood disasters can be effectively managed (Lumbroso, Ramsbottom & Spaliveiro, 2008). FRM avails an early warning
system that aids in the preparation against �ooding occurrence. People who live in areas that lack warning systems and awareness of �ood hazards are most
vulnerable to �ooding.

In Nigeria, susceptibility to �ood is evident and imminent. This susceptibility is not limited to settlements around coastal regions with high and frequent
rainfall occurrences such as Lagos, Kogi, Cross River, and Anambra. Deserts and desert-like areas with low rainfall frequencies as well experience �oods from
heavy, though infrequent downpours (Nicholls, 1987). While the occurrence of �ooding in Borno State is a fact, such disaster in a dry belt is regarded as
almost a myth (Odihi, 1996). This “hydroclimatic fallacy” according to Odihi (1994) is in�uenced by the absence of �ood mitigation measures and
preparedness planning in the State.

Borno State, and speci�cally, its capital, Maiduguri is of particular interest to this study because of the susceptibility of internally displaced persons (IDP)
settlements to �ood risk. These IDP settlements situated in the north-east of the country are made up of victims of the decade-long Boko-Haram insurgency.
For instance, on July 6, 2012, torrential rains in Maiduguri caused the displacement of many residents from their various homes, destroyed IDP camps and
properties worth millions. This particular �ooding event caused damages to the Jajeri Muslim Cemetery (Shettima, 2018). According to the situation report
released by UNOCHA (2019), an estimated 10,490 emergency and makeshift shelters in various IDP camps were damaged due to the �ooding, while some
other host communities were inundated. Also, in August 2020, another heavy rain destroyed makeshift tents at various displacement camps in Borno and
Yobe states Nigeria, thereby leaving vulnerable families homeless. According to Norwegian Refugee Council's (NRC) assessment which was conducted after
the �ood event, over 6,800 people living in displacement camps in Maiduguri were impacted. As a result, such a large number of individuals, who escaped
from the con�ict which occurred a decade ago, are now rendered homeless again (NRC,2020).
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The increase in �ood events coupled with low coping capacity and high vulnerability of the IDP’s have continued to put many lives and properties at risk
(UNOCHA, 2019; NRC, 2020; Komolafe, Adegoyega & Akinluyi, 2015). In previous years, there have been various interventions to mitigate the incidence of
�ooding, but many of these interventions lack the integration of sustainable FRM systems and practices in Nigeria (Adedeji, Odufuwa, & Adebayo, 2012). A
Sustainable FRM system re�ects the ecological make-up of infrastructural development, institutional behavior and other techno-socio-economic
characteristics of an environment (Oladokun & Proverbs, 2016). Flood risk management is aimed at minimizing the likelihood and/or the impact of �oods and
it is an integral part of integrated river basin management (European Commission, 2020). The absence of detailed �ood risk maps, for instance, contributes to
the lack of attention being paid to �ooding preparedness and mitigation in Nigeria (Oladokun & Proverbs 2016). This suggests the need for the design and
implementation of adequate FRM strategies, which would comprise of proper spatial planning, �ood susceptibility mapping, and setting up the necessary
infrastructure for controlling �ood occurrences (Ouikotan, et al., 2017). Sustainable FRM can be achieved through the provision of a �ood risk model or maps
that show the spatial distribution of �ood risk levels at different zone of a particular area.

Flood risk mapping in Maiduguri has been done by a few authors. The recent works on �ooding in Maiduguri were carried out by Jimme, Bashir, and Adebayo
(2016), who examined the spatial pattern of urban �ash �oods and inundations, as well as the terrain characteristics in Maiduguri metropolis. The researchers
adopted the Multiple Criteria Analysis (MCA), using parameters such as elevation, �ow accumulation, and slope to map out potential �ood risk areas.
Similarly, Shettima, 2019 and Mayomi, 2014 adopted the MCA to assess the vulnerability of �ooding in Maiduguri, using topography delineation.

The Multi-Criteria Analysis or MCA is a GIS technique adopted in selecting suitable sites or mapping vulnerability. The techniques are used to consider several
criteria in order to make decisions (Ryan &Nimickm 2019). The MCA is adopted when there are there many independent factors considered in evaluating a
phenomenon. MCA can be adopted in environmental problems where there may be multiple favourable solutions. For instance, in �ood vulnerability
evaluation where there are several causes such as hydro-meteorological, anthropogenic, and geomorphological causes, the MCA becomes a suitable
technique in evaluating �ooding vulnerability.

The selection of effective parameters is essential and some important variables have a de�nitive role in the creation of �ood susceptibility mapping (Samanta,
Koloa, Pal & Palsamanta, 2016). Notwithstanding this, there is limited research in Maiduguri that has considered the integration of rainfall, topography,
proximity to river, and land use parameters in the analysis �ood susceptibility around vulnerable settlements like IDP camps. Although there are reports on the
impact of �ooding on IDP camps, there is a dearth of research focused on mapping the susceptibility of the settlements, hence, an apparent lack of �ood
susceptibility maps that facilitate sustainable FRM in IDP camps.

This motivated the need for this study to e�ciently identify the susceptibility of IDP camps to �ooding by adopting the GIS Multi-Criteria Approach (MCA),
most speci�cally the analytical hierarchical process (AHP) which involves the combination of multiple datasets such as rainfall, slope, elevation, land use type
and distance to the water bodies like in previous studies (Owusu, et al., 2017; Komolafe et al, 2020, Cabrera, 2020, Njoku, et al., 2020; Ogunwumi et al., 2021
and Ozturk et al., 2021). This study thus speci�cally mapped �ood-risk susceptibility in Maiduguri, determined the area coverage of each �ood-risk zone,
mapped the number of IDP camps and the population of Internally Displaced Persons within each zone.

1.1 Study Area
Maiduguri is located between latitudes 11° 42'N and 12° 00' N and longitudes 12°.54' and 13° 14' E with an area coverage of 131 km2 (Haruna, 2010). It is the
capital and the largest city of Borno State in northeastern Nigeria. The city sits along the seasonal Ngadda River, which disappears into the Firki swamps in
the areas around Lake Chad. The city is bounded in the north by Jere LGA, in the west, south and south-west by Konduga LGA, in the north-west by Mafa LGA
(Fig. 1).

Maiduguri has a mean annual maximum temperature of 34.8, and receives an average rainfall of 552.1mm (21.74") from June to September (Mayoni, 2014).
Maiduguri is generally drained by seasonally �owing rivers, whose peak �ows are recorded during the rainy season in the month of July and August.
Maiduguri is drained mainly by River Ngadda with Ngaddabul as its major tributary. The vegetation of Maiduguri is similar to the Sahel Savannah surrounded
by shrubby vegetation interspersed with tall tree woodland, annual grasses form the vegetation cover of Maiduguri, especially during the rainy season
(Shetima 2018).

According to National Population Commission (NPC), the estimated population of the city in the year 2008 was 1.275 million people with an annual growth
rate of about 3.5% and a density of 1145 persons per square km which makes it the most densely populated city in north eastern Nigeria. The projected
population of Maiduguri Metropolis for the year 2011 stood at 2,722,986. (NPC, 2008).

2.0 Materials And Methods

2.1. Data types and sources
The types of data used for this study include rainfall data, elevation, satellite imagery, administrative boundary data as well as the number of IDP campsites
and population size of the Internally Displaced Persons. The Advancing Land Observing Satellite (ALOS) - Global Digital Surface Model was acquired for the
map of Elevation. The list of IDP campsites and population size of each site were sourced from the Displacement Tracking Matrix Round 33- United Nations
Migrations. Also, for this research, annual rainfall data was acquired from Nigeria Meteorological Agency (NIMET) rainfall prediction for the year 2020. The
other multiple datasets considered in this research are listed in the table below.
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Table 1
Data information

Data type Source Year Mapping Output

Elevation (Digital Elevation
Model-DEM)

Advancing Land Observing Satellite -ALOS Global Digital Surface Model data
(30x30m2 resolution)

2020 Elevation, slope, distance
from minor rivers.

Satellite imagery (Sentinel 2) http://scihub.copernicus.eu

10 –meter resolution obtained from the Open Access Corpenicus Hub.

2021 Land use map

Water-body shape�le Digitized from Google Earth Pro 2021 Distance from major river

Administrative LGA boundary
shape�le

Borno State Geographic Information Service (BOGIS). 2020 Study area map

Rainfall NIMET Seasonal Rainfall Prediction (SRP) acquired from the NIMET 2020 Precipitation/ rainfall map

IDP campsite and population
size

Displacement Tracking Matrix Round 33- United Nations Migrations.
https://displacement.iom.int/nigeria

2020 Spatial mapping of IDP
campsites

2.2 Parameters inputs for MCA

2.2.1 Digital elevation model
The DEM is a fundamental criterion for �ood susceptibility mapping. Surface runoff usually �ows from areas of high elevation and accumulates at areas of
low elevation height. Therefore, due to gravity in�uence, areas of lower altitudes are highly susceptible to �ood occurrence (Das, 2019). The DEM map (Fig. 2)
shows that the elevation of Maiduguri ranges from 321 meters to 355 meters above sea level, indicating that the northern parts of Maiduguri have low
elevations while the south-western parts of the city are of very high elevation.

2.2.2 Slope
The slope is a product that can be extracted from the DEM and an important parameter for accessing �ood susceptibility. The slope of a given location
determines the quantity and direction of surface runoff entering the area. Thus, the areas with very low slopes are more susceptible to �ood due to water
accumulation while locations with a high slope (gentle terrain) are less can slow down the occurrence of �ooding (Cabrera, et al., 2020). The slope angle of
Maiduguri ranges between 1.5° and 16.0°. (Fig. 3)

2.2.3 Rainfall Intensity
The intensity of rainfall is a measure of the amount of rain that falls over time (Floodsite, 2008). The intensity of rain is measured in the height of the water
layer covering the ground in a period of time. Geographical variation in the intensity, duration, and amount of rainfall at a given location is one of the
determinants of �ooding (Mirzaei et al. 2020). When there is a higher intensity of rainfall, there is an increase in the amount of surface runoff and a higher
discharge from the major rivers. To produce a precipitation map for this study, the annual rainfall intensity data was acquired from the NIMET and
interpolated. As shown in Fig. 4, the northern parts of the study area have a much lower rainfall intensity in contrast to the southern parts, putting the former at
a higher chance of experiencing �ooding.

2.2.4 Land Use
Land use/ land cover (LULC) type is another essential factor that contributes to the occurrence of �ooding. Areas concentrated by buildings and road networks
are highly susceptible to the impacts of �ooding, due to drainage blockage and the impermeable surfaces such as tarred roads. The area that is cover by river
or water bodies is also highly susceptible to �ooding due to river over�ow (Welde & Gebremariam, 2017). In contrast to built-up and river land use type,
vegetation (area covered by dense or light forest) zones contribute less to the occurrence of �ooding simply because the zone has a higher amount of
in�ltration that acts as water storage leading to a reduction in the amount of run-off.

The LULC classi�cation map (Fig. 5) of the study area was derived using Sentinel 2A data (January 28, 2021) at a 10m resolution. Color composite of the
study area was done by aggregating the Bands 8, 4, and 3 of the Sentinel 2 imageries for the classi�cation. Training sites were selected according to the
spectral signature of each cell and the maximum-likelihood-based supervised classi�cation and other preprocessing and post-processing techniques were
applied to generate the landuse map of the study area. In this study, three different classes were de�ned: built-up/ bare land, vegetation, and river.

2.2.5 Distance from big and small rivers
Distance of settlements to the nearest riverbanks is a determinant of �ood susceptibility, the level of �ood risk is low for settlements or locations farther to the
rivers or streams. Thus, emphasizes the essence of analyzing the distance from river in �ood risk research (Kazakis, et al., 2015). To understand the distance
variation to the nearest river, the buffer-processing tool in ArcGIS was used to generate a multi-buffer of 1000 meters (Fig. 6) for the major rivers while a 500
meters progressive interval was used to determine the distance from the small or minor rivers. The choice of buffer distances used for this study was based
on the previous �ndings of Pourghasemi (2009) and Rahmati, et al. (2016). According to Ghosh, et al. (2018) and Bui, et al. (2019), large water bodies with
enormous volumes contribute to the occurrence of �ooding most especially when they over�ow their banks.

3.0 Reclassi�cation And Rating Process
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Reclassi�cation of the dataset is a prerequisite for weight assignment (Komolafe, et al., 2020) simply because all the �ood parameter datasets are of varying
units and measurement scales. Therefore, to weigh the cumulative scores of all the parameters, it is necessary to group each to the same scale with other
parameters. In this study, each parameter is reclassed to four using the natural break methods as shown in (Table 5). The class interval with the highest
in�uence in �ood initiation was assigned a value of 1, while the class interval with the least �ood hazard induction was assigned 4 (Njoku, et al., 2020). The
reclassi�ed distance to the river was given a value 1 for the distance of < 500m and < 1000m for both small and big rivers respectively, while the other
distances from the rivers were assigned 2 to 4 accordingly (Fig. 8, 9). The elevation and slope were reclassed based on height and degree; that is, the lower
values of elevation and lower percentages for slope were assigned 1, while the others were assigned between 2 to 4 (Figs. 10 and 11). The LULC classes of the
study area were reclassed by their capacity to increase or decrease the rate of �ooding. Waterbody and built-up areas which are more prone to �ooding were
reclassed as 1 and 2 respectively, while vegetation was assigned the value of 3 as shown in (Table 6). The result of the reclassed maps is shown in Figs. 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12.

The rating is user-de�ned (Table 6) and is supported by previous literature (Samanta et al., 2016a, Komolafe, et al., 2020). The ranks were further grouped into
a rating index of very high, high, low and very low-risk groups.

3.1 Analytical Hierarchical Approach
The AHP was developed by Saaty (1980, 1990) and is a decision-making approach and a comprehensive technique for solving complex issues using pairwise
comparisons of multiple variables and expert judgments to obtain priority scales for further weight analysis using the GIS environment. There are several
weight estimation techniques, but the AHP is considered a powerful technique in the �eld of hazard mapping as it produces rapid, cost-effective and the most
reliable performance (Pourghasemi, et al., 2012). The model is categorised into four different step-by-step stages which includes “assigning of weight,
computing of pairwise comparison matrix, normalization of weight and consistent checks”.

In this study, the AHP model was adopted in assigning weights to each of the six parameters which served as the �ood susceptibility indicators. To compare
all the indicators/ parameters against each other in a matrix format, the weight of each parameter was assigned using the Satty scale (Table 2). Based on this
preference scale, all factors were compared in pairs in the range of 1–9. How important a factor is in comparison to the other was decided based on the
literature survey and the numerical value expressing this degree of importance was determined using Table 2 which was used to compute the pairwise
comparison table (Table 3). To determine the relative weight of the parameters which sum up to a total weight of 1 otherwise known as the normalized
pairwise table (Table 4), the columns in the pairwise comparison table are summed and each cell value is divided by the column sum. The weight was derived
by obtaining the mean of the normalized matrix values for each row (Table 4).

3.1.1 Consistency measurement
Consistency Ratio

The calculation of the consistency ratio of the computed pairwise comparison is used to judge the accuracy and excellence of the �nal output derived from
the AHP Model. Hence, the result of the consistency ratio serves as a check to know whether the AHP process is reasonably consistent or not, if not consistent,
then there will be a need to repeat the pairwise computation. The consistent ratio can be derived by dividing the Consistency Index (CI) by the Random Index
(RI).

Consistency Index

The Consistency Index (CI) is used to measure the degree of inconsistency in the square matrix (Piantanakulchai, t & Saengkhao, 2003). To determine the
consistency index, we used the formula stated below:

(λmax − n)/(n-1) Eq. (1)

λmax = is the principle Eigenvalue

n = represents the total number of parameters used for this study.

In this study, the calculation of λmax is equal to 6.323553 while n is equal to 6. Using the consistent index formula (Eq. 1) the �nal value is equal to 0.064711

Random Index

Random Index is the average of C.I values of various sizes of comparison matrices (Shyamprasad & Kousalya, 2020). The evaluation of R.I values for higher-
order comparison matrices can be complicated. In this study, since we used six parameters to compute the pairwise comparison, to determine the random
index, we used the Random Index (Table 5) column and choose the named column 6 which equals 1. 24.

Consistency Ratio = CI/RI

Consistency Index = 0.064711 / Random Index = 1.24

Consistency Ratio = 0.051769

The consistency ratio result was 0.051, which is smaller than the 0.10 limit value suggested by Saaty (1980), so the pairwise comparison judgments are
consistent and it proves the acceptability of the procedure in analyzing the impact of each parameter to determine the �nal �ood susceptibility.
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3.2 Weighting Process
To determine the �nal weighting for each parameter, the percentage of the weights derived from the AHP was calculated (Table 5). The weighted overlay
analysis tool in the ArcGIS Pro was used to compute all the weight percentages for each of the six parameters (distance from big river − 35.8%, rainfall − 
24.8%, elevation − 17.4%, slope − 13.8%, landuse − 5% and distance from small river − 3.1%) as shown in Table 5. This aided to produce the �nal �ood-risk
susceptibility map grouped into 4 zones from the very high risk to the high risk, low risk and very low-risk zones (Fig. 12).

Table 2
Analytical Hierarchical Process (Preference scale)
Rating of Importance De�nition

1 Equal importance

3 Moderate importance

5 Strong importance

7 Very strong importance

9 Extreme importance

2,4,6,8 The same importance

Source: Saaty, 1980

Table 3
Pairwise comparison Matrix

Parameter Distance from big rivers. *(DBR) Distance from small river (DSR) Rainfall Elevation Slope LandUse

DSR 1 1/7 1/7 1/5 1/5 1/3

DBR 7 1 2 3 3 5

Rainfall 7 1/2 1 2 2 5

Elevation 5 1/3 1/2 1 2 5

Slope 5 1/3 1/2 1/2 1 5

Landuse 3 1/5 1/5 1/5 1/5 1

Table 4
Normalised pairwise comparison and weight value for each of the six parameters

Parameter DSR DBR Rainfall Elevation Slope LandUse Geometric Mean Weight

DSR 0.036 0.057 0.033 0.029 0.024 0.016 0.255 0.031

DBR 0.250 0.398 0.461 0.435 0.357 0.234 2.928 0.358

Rainfall 0.250 0.199 0.230 0.290 0.238 0.234 2.030 0.248

Elevation 0.179 0.133 0.115 0.145 0.238 0.234 1.424 0.174

Slope 0.179 0.133 0.115 0.072 0.119 0.234 1.130 0.138

Landuse 0.107 0.080 0.046 0.029 0.024 0.047 0.411 0.050

Total             8.177266 1.00

Table 5
Random Index

n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

RI Value 0.00 0.00 0.58 0.90 1.12 1.24 1.32 1.41 1.45

Source: Saaty, 1980
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Table 6
Multi-criteria data reclassi�cation and rating

Parameters Classes Reclass (rating) Rating index

Distance from rivers (m) (big and small) < 500, < 1000 1 Very high risk

2000

5000

10000

2

3

4

High risk

Low risk

Very low risk

Elevation (m) < 321

< 328

< 334

1

2

3

Very high risk

High risk

Low risk

< 355 4 Very low risk

Slope 1.5

< 2.8

1

2

Very high risk

High risk

< 4.7

< 16.0

3

4

Low risk

Very low risk

Land use Waterbody

Built-up

1

2

Very high risk

High risk

Vegetations 3 Low risk

Rainfall 520mm

< 525mm

< 530mm

4

3

2

Very low risk

Low risk

High risk

< 533mm 1 High risk

Table 7
Final weights for all the parameters

based on the pairwise result
Parameter Weight Weight (%)

DSR 0.031 3.1

DBR 0.358 35.8

Rainfall 0.248 24.8

Elevation 0.174 17.4

Slope 0.138 13.8

Landuse 0.050 5.0

Total   100%

Reclassi�ed maps of the study area.

[See �gures 9-14.]

4.0 Results And Discussions
The MCA revealed the different levels and extent of �ood-risk susceptibility in Maiduguri. As deduced and shown in Table 3, 1.3 percent of Maiduguri’s total
area coverage face very low �ood-risk and 48.9 percent face low risk. A total of 43.7 percent of the city’s coverage is in high �ood-risk zone and these are
mostly areas in the south of the city (Fig. 15). Similarly, 6 percent of the city settlements close to rivers might be faced with very high �ood-risk susceptibility.
The deduction from this study is that 49.7 percent of the city is in high to very high �ood risk zones and this corroborates with the �nding of Bwala, Oladosu,
and Nghalami (2015) that about 62% of Maiduguri inhabitants had hitherto experienced �ooding, yet are still occupying the �ood-risk areas. This risk
exposure was attributed to the family origin, cheapness of land and low cost of house rent, poor �nance, unavailability of space and of course, the emergence
of Internally Displaced Persons.

The very high and high-risk zones are locations where �ooding can emanate without bustle as a result of seasonal and also periodic rainfall that can over
saturate the soil and also make the rivers over�ow their banks. On the other hand, the very low and low-risk zones are locations where the chances of �ooding
might be minimal but can still be triggered by extreme natural events.
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Further analyses revealed that out of the 35 IDP campsites identi�ed in the city, 11.4 percent are in the very high �ood risk zone, 60 percent in high risk, and
11.4 percent in low �ood risk zone (see Table 9 and Fig. 16). Likewise, as shown in Table 9, 52.6 percent of the Internally Displaced Persons will face high
�ood risk and 20.7 percent of the displaced population will be faced with very high risk of �ooding. The scenario of previous �ooding events in GRA and
Stadium IDP campsites is pictured in Plate 1 and 2.

Internally displaced persons are more vulnerable to �ood disasters where they �nd themselves in such hazardous areas. Their vulnerability is exacerbated by
absolute poverty and their lack of knowledge of disaster preparedness. Thus, the situation that 35,647 Internally Displaced Persons (73.3 percent) reside in
high to very high �ood risk zones in Maiduguri calls for concern. This scenario is similar to that of Khammam region in India where �ooding impacts food
security and livelihoods of IDP’s (Ramakrishna, Gaddam and Daisy (2014). According to the BBC (2019), refugees are at an increased risk from extreme
weather, with �ooding being the major challenge that has led to the destruction of IDP camps in Maiduguri, Nigeria; Dafur, Sudan; Maban County, South
Sudan, Cabo Delgado, and Mozambique.

Table 8
Area coverage of the different �ood risk levels in the

study area.
Risk level Area (sqkm) Percentage

Very low risk 1.7 1.3

Low risk 63.9 48.9

High risk 57.1 43.7

Very high-risk level 7.9 6

Total 130.6 100
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Table 9
IDP campsites within the study area and their susceptibility level to �ooding.

S/n IDP campsite Risk level Population size

1 Fulatari farin ruwa Very high risk 283

2 GRA Very high risk 5463

3 Sulumburi camp Very high risk 1985

4 Sulumburi Dogon Iche Very high risk 2348

5 Biafra camp High risk 320

6 Eyn Can Centre camp High risk 144

7 Mogcolis camp High risk 0

8 Stadium camp High risk 864

9 Suleimanti High risk 13343

10 Musune High risk 118

11 Kuru camp High risk 143

12 Kori camp High risk 591

13 Umarari camp High risk 219

14 Ali Goni High risk 415

15 Ali Askira High risk 223

16 Askira street High risk 207

17 Jerusalem camp High risk 984

18 Kulolori High risk 5971

19 Modu Sulumburi High risk 0

20 Fulatari High risk 1425

21 Mashidimami camp High risk 0

22 Babban Gida 1 High risk 0

23 Babban Gida 2 High risk 601

24 Yajuwa camp High risk 0

25 Ajiri Yajuwa camp High risk 0

26 Dubai Low risk 2251

27 Garba Buzu Low risk 781

28 Shagari Lowcost B/African Mission Global Low risk 778

29 Umara Bolori camp Low risk 0

30 Dogon Gida camp Low risk 0

31 Beni Farin Gida Low risk 0

32 Bayan Texaco Low risk 2266

33 Nysc camp borno Low risk 3337

34 Shuwari camp Low risk 1645

35 Polo camp Low risk 1872

  Total   48577
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Table 10
Proportion of camps and their �ood risk levels

Risk level Number of IDP camp sites Percent Population Percent

Very high risk 4 11.4 10079 20.7

High risk 21 60 25568 52.6

Low risk 10 28.6 12930 26.6

Total 35 100 48577 100

4.1 Conclusion and recommendations
In view of the �ndings from this study, as the rainy season approaches in Nigeria, �oods are expected to affect many IDP camp sites situated in �ood-
vulnerable locations in Maiduguri. These �oods would increase the stress on Internally Displaced Persons who are already vulnerable, while also presenting
them with health risks such as malaria and cholera. This study adopted the use of GIS MCA to analyze �ood-risk susceptibility and present outputs in an all-
inclusive manner which will support better decision making.

The �nal output from this study is vital to the appropriate government agencies such as town planning departments, national/ state emergency management
agencies, international NGOs, UNOCHA and other important stakeholders who are potential end-users of the research �ndings.

Using the forecasts about areas that are susceptible to �ooding, onsite speci�c preparedness or evacuation planning and early warning information should be
given to the populace and Internally Displaced Persons at various campsites and settlements within the inferred �ood-risk zones. Damages and losses can be
avoided if a timely warning is dispensed as it will allow inhabitants of a potentially �oodable area to take actions that would save their lives and assets, and in
effect reduce their vulnerability to future �ood occurrence.

Furthermore, the �ood-risk map derived herewith should be employed during the planning and design stage of the IDP camps, such that camps are not
situated in locations that are susceptible to �ooding. However, for camps that are already existing in �ood risk zones, the construction of drainage channels
capable of putting to check the �oodwaters in areas that are of high and very high risk are necessary at all the IDP camp sites. Also, with the �ood risk maps,
relocation and evacuation would be timely for the residents in danger zones.
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Figure 4

Rainfall volume distribution 
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Figure 6
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Figure 8

Flowchart for �ood susceptibility assessment. 
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Figure 15

Flood susceptibility map of Maiduguri.

Figure 16

Proportion of IDP camps and their �ood risk levels

Figure 17

Plate 1: Flooding in Stadium Camp, Maiduguri, June 2020.

Source: Norwegian Refugee Council (2020)

Figure 18

Plate 2: Flooding in GRA camp, Maiduguri.
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